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propelled by hand few rods under a boys will, mesh to the detriment of part. This ia. now pirt of history
the devotion!, if there were any such, part of Irish history. It stands a
It ia a pitj however,, there 'ia not here, m tngst thoe annaU which tell of Eng
even more of the Catholic Teligtonr 74'nd' injustice, lndofTretand'e auf '
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feringa. during seven centuries of shame

Z'flrc triomphe which was wood-e- n

building painted white, overarch
in; the rail road, and resting on either
idea Hotel I think.; Then we wait-a- d

a few minutes for the lornim.in.
"Jl h'd 7' " from th city.
which and from which it jroea every;

nail nour, distance 41 mil-- a. TIimm,
1 e?P0Jcd loofcing - were out. Sunday is the mu.ter-da- y of

bou.tr" found. euept Ihe neatTndthYenldiere ofTsWlIrreanrOi
rther

s!'TI"i. J2 JTT SZl-S-
S:

If ! - -
"Z to remain la arrears loneer la

V .,pr .ndnertomreKlJtith(TOt thu

Je.,Sr
mZSti f the yWe subieriptioili. advance.

WsaTiaarrTMt-eiaina- fifteen liue
IP&JtZiXS? "d

tr MH -
rta to the Editors .mm b. ott--

ht"
Education. '

. . '
-.

elegant building, and the path- -

w!7' ,w,mP' or di" 1 v--:

""P rgB""- - waterremt vwtgh -tonk -
j ioimea into one noteU

Fr?m Liberia r--We are happy to apects to you. Remember ma to all
tnnounre the arrival at Liberia ot the inquiring friends, t Yours.
ship Jupiter. Captaini Pe --

vessel sailed from Norfolk at the close P, S. Please write s to my wife's ...
of October last amf- - for -- whose safety sisrer, Almir Williams, to inform her .

erious apprehensions were entertained, id our arrival and health. --

Cspfaio Petera called at tHe Cape da .
' " y

',-;'!- '
'

:VW4svsMd.tevra
frican coast, before he! touched at to previous nojice, ? Isrge number

Monrovia, a"t which, port he arrived, on of the Chcrbkcce assembled at the ked
the fthof MarchThe Ht,r Mtlvin llill.' on ihe rTennesare' aide .of the
H. Cox, the gentleman sent out by the Georgia line, on the 12th inst. The
x?!.'9nry SuciiHyf
EphtcopatChurehrwaaa7"passenger In , cortsliferation, the propriety of accept- -,
this ship, and was in"gobd healthT on"inglhe b3er of the General 'Govern --

the 8th of March, th date ofour last meat, recently "made them for their
advices. ' i - -

( claim tolanda oo this aide of jhe: Mis- -

v Some of our readers - will probably'' aiasippt The Council was generally at- - ,

recollect that in December' last, we tended, anon the part of the intelligent
noticed the departure from Norfolk of portion oftheir people, and very liber --

the brig Roanuke, Capt. Hatch, for ally by the common Indians.
Mtrovio,5n ttris set"ff Interest They remained in Council several days,'
ing colored family named Reynolds, upon thia all important subject, and
from Syracuse, Onondaga Coonty, were have at length, as we believe, contrary
passengers, The Onondagl Standard 'to their own inclinations knd interests,
f4he 29th of Ma.? cdhlatna twoiJetT:permited themselves t'trtMi made the '

tera frpml. Mr. ReynoliU, which are? dupea of intrigue, kneeled at the ahrine .1'
subjoined. These ; letters corroborate of treacherous tulers, and have bern

,, Were mnJPero. lome drink was coming in, and the air was cooler,
'n2 Porta of linjori from an eleffSllt.il nrninnalil with Pnrttinrt frisn.lwas Deem reiKiy oinniFBsen i I - -Ahool .:!!.:... k. IV furniihed bar. mm. nlavin K.lr! ... ... J .k. I u I i..v. n.rwrtod Aawlamr. ia nisa w in vw ui,.

.niha branehea preparatory U a Collcfiata
Th patroag of parents ana cuardH

)i iu H inn
Board aaahehadia

A trooper In full uniform, galloping '

slong leisurely cauht my eye. 1 fol
lowed him as last as possible, -- and
soua I heard matUtu.uc The-- mili
l.rv . f..p.linir VI. n.

beat day that could b selected, for if
men are-kep-t bu-il- y drilling, they are
kentBrhf tnlschief.

Toward eveninz. when the e

uji biiu iiti-.- ii iiiq .ictcd. iiuuurcua
ami thousands of persons were ouL
The whole population seemed poured
lortli there. VVe went to see a netro
dance which i held every Sunday eve
ning, whin the slaves have their Satur-
nalia. There it ia the custom of the
negroes to perform all sort of foot-ey- i

lotions and convnlosioha. They drink,
and carouse and dance. They do their
play and sport for a week. But we

and turned about disappointed.,'
- Upon the whole, Sunday is a very
oaa uay in new wr leans, a nan insu
tuiion there, I was' going to say, but ii
IsTnot my province to scan the measures
rtf giod"afnr"evHfl-dy4h- e OerTf lnrs
consecrated. One thtng is certsin.
there is mor6vicoreiniqutiy",

IfLewbieTamilies iok8 doitars par rormth. aelvea. Evidently It was a holt-da- y.

Tto.aralsaad pneral deportmiot of the and jolity, and loud"""T obstreperou. joy. The crowd was con- -

"T LEMUEL MCRRA.T. aiderable; ttrn noiae deafening. I look.
.!V?'CrJeM t, ism M-flte- into another hotel." An awninr and

Oberer will pirn intert .l,?n.iKTha rayattevilW .,..ftw.l1
tbrae times and for.aisl thair aeaoant CJft8in one tloof, through

ifto wkwrUieT for payment. L. M. which I heard the clink of dollars.

and sorrow. L-- t us treasurer iu then,
in our inmost souls, amidst those spirit- -

stirring Incitements to per-v- re io the
paths of peace, and to. the absence of
crime, but energetically and incessant

py, until wei.btsin The soleaafeguard
of Irish prosperity and Irish freedom,
a domestic Ugislature.Tbia digress
srunowever niiuraV,' has ed mefrom
the more immediate object of this let
ter the organization of the elective
franchise and tempta me, before I
proceed further with that object, to in
t roil uce one or two topics of a more
pressing and immediate interest. The
" elective franchise" can a fiord little
postponement, end the other toptca re-

quire speedy attention, in order to
tranquilizer the public mind upon them.
The- - first relates torthe pensioning,"
by lhe State, of the Catholic Clergy.
The second" longo iniervallo' re.
latea to the reform of the Corporations
f tNrtaWtfftWHr Cori

poration ol Dublin. With respect to
th first, " the Slate peMsioning" of jthe?

Catholic Clergy, it can be despatched
in a few wunls, notwiihstanding its aw-
ful importance to the liberties and to
thetrgw Thepeoplff tf Ireland. -- -:

I, therefore,-aimpl- announce the cer- -

t sin tj, th at thr rejt ao danger-o- f a ny
tteJjMfjo
ifte. present not the mst . remme
Every person anxious.on this sutdect,
eithee.fttmaive.f .feedom,4r
the more se rioUs and solemn respect to
rcligionv may rest io perfect -t-ranquil-
III V

tional reason for being secure, ihst the:
Cabinet haa never agreed even Jo de J

out-u- f their own opinions, by
toe encnaoting eloquence oi jonn kos.

,l.. S!''. v.w nrinn -

The wbaeribar oflera for aala hit Jot and lumaea

Cla a lis vanaiwaiaMaiBa3n vuajaiMe wi aL'SHVH

tVw 7 kouaea. and one of one atorv. the :

aonuinine 4 rooma. There are atablea

they have .dispersed withoot agreeing
to the propositiona so liberal upon the
part of the . General Government, and "
which shou-l- have been by all means

4hrlace
given oi ijioena. I ne expenses ot
conveying thefaiotly from Syracuse to
this city, and hence th Norfolk, and nf
furnishing (hem with articles tif necessi i

.ty and comfort.' were defrayed by con i
irtbtttoflt ofthe to
I age and i'r vicinityjn'JjhiS-Crn-

4

weirusrit will be gratifying to the

been ao usefully and successfully ap--
plieirr V. r. Co ml.

jsllWeiiMt 40b..Ja
with all, aonveoieneea re, . S

Itdaboot. T.vi. -- v.- ; . ,of silw, playing rouktte. The pre- -

Thera ia but ooa eaubliahment of the kinj in teo ofTit rangef created nb tensa- -
atand ahat 4arse-proporti- on f--those

ttmore sruft jr. thst Ipisore dsv- - than on
"w'htf trtok paiTtfi TltscuSvlnglheTeaaon- - "

ableness ofthe ;propostioiT, 'nd: the U ;

present and future interests and wal 7

fauc,f seceding to the . ptopositiim
iare of the Cherokees as people,' were

Among the advocates for a speedy sale.
and removal, were.Ridge. Coody, Davis,
Martin, Boudinot, and others; men,

v - . f "'"igammon and chess, anme chatting a;
Frtnrk that . .w.n..k...:Kt. . .i

. . - i
"""5 " nown oniy to tnem

who,
. ierioiy! my countrymen1.r ...t : i it r m

tor which mn ire so tamea, i drew a- -
aide the CU rtajn, and atooil bt fore a

,ome whie ome
mulatto, some chatting French, ome
broken English all naraded bv. or a

Othera werefi
heela. nlytmeoftheT)l8rr

looked to fmm the table, "and he only
turned p hiaapectacts,and then took 4
ed dowo again. It wae broad day bu-- i
sintss. there was no concealment, l
No man was ashamed. No man ob- -

did not eeem to be the beat ol men in i

eppeareneef-th-i wsh-thelaT- ed hiht:
l jave aeen many Deiwr looking men

New Orleans.tn ' - -

The locomotive aoon came along with-
great rapidity. amking and puffing
loadf and drawing ifr Jta 4ratl Wtg
row o, large cars, inn irorn top 50301 t-

torn tewwrnere
dred and nttr'persrma jnmptlroin-th- e ;

Wt witMn three tninuie iteR4h
comotive stojit. Thia crowd Was so

'iiia.ir... a

murn more auueii to trie inrmer crown,,

as it n caned, u tne resori oi nunoreua
and ihoussndaifrom New Orleans on
Sunday. The locomotive was wheeled
abhut, and our party ascended thn
cirs fine targe cars, well cushioned,
and curtainetl and in'- - few- - minutes,
we were in New Orleans, landed in the
street, where; as many morn people j

were wailing to go to .' the Lsker r
My- - pfuoder,' or, bsggsgedispoaed.i

.!- - . .1 . .. . 7 l
. Permit of Ireland. - tlenee repoed in the tntee-rii- of ihef pnrtunity niesenied by return d It sense, ami renoereenr, wouiu certainty w

itmrlile IftattlrelSplirrTlTltveTie
an influence in thia or any other com- - -

H'r '.

tioerate upon any auch provision. L.et natcn.were rendered quite comiorta ikshbhoiib, ioo -

me not be misunderstood.,! do nol.bie.. Not one of my..famiievwerw. .e.fe
menl4efljhatKirt .Pfrnap' oo,

xvislohibeingincbniempiation; w
thrown oat by certain individuals con i not expect to escape visit of tH ftVsw-- J pH:their remeeslvnR''t his g.- -

fleted'wit1th Gverflmenr4n-4re-ia- u
1

flit. Copp Sir M ind tu' or your
request that ( should - inAtrm yoti . of
my safe arrival, and how I am pleased

nan f

ij
pleasant passage of 42 dtys from ImdJ
to land, and fey iHietto

without call
.1 find, as waa represented at home

that religion is nnurishini. and chris

and all seem engaged. At present, 1 re- -

laiidridlieliCTeTTliuf rwere-l- -

believe, that those hints were received j

with, so decided, ahd. at the same time.:

and we aoppose by his strong ' appeal s
10 his countrymen, nd high sounding
epithets of: abuse upon the general

uponfmwutet4onele
11 lite meisare itself hsd been mtdved 'Httle vxettewCTt awong wnnersare

i byme Cabinetrit would2 haveW
abandoned. So far, indeed fromltists, Methodistsand Pf esbylerianahere.

"

flection. ttending Ihe departure of th .
upon
uccu
there being any Cabinet scheme of that .

description, that I do not, for the pre
sent, see the possibility of bringing-lo- r

ward, with any chance of success, my

main at Caldwell, and shall.roniluue so there," snd then abusing the country -
--

until lha.feef leave me- - II ia verv nla.l.WeSt of lh -- Missisnini)!. he i aolemal V

favourite plan a plan I ftevercan lose might under suitable agricultural ira- - aelt, that they would never again be ft

sight ol that-irt- tr nbtain the Jegal provement. speedily eg-ta- l in beautyrnited peopleMhaMheywould be seal-mea- ns,

of aecuting, in perpetual auo f ire"river fowna tirAmericar "T ; tered to the different extremities of Jhe (J

of. f wike4 erouftd; to see the ttrjm--.-"TM- rest ia familiar- .- Yea: cession, for- - each Parish Prtest in Ire4 11 "c land a&tmt AJaidWelt I rtcn nrt
TindTTman
and suitable glebe of --eyildttthert

children from the "bones ot their fa

a vowed, if the - nation did consent to ,

gioo smt presses-- oi wo oeer-- i

ogo iorinwun to i exas, wncre nc cnum
find an assvlum -- without 4be joris(lic- - '
tional limits of the United 8tstes. - By ;

such like appeals to the sympathies,
arousing all Ihe old buried prejudices
that ever existed. and atlrring up' the
worst feelings upon the part of his ao
dience townrda the whites, when the ,
vote was taken upon his resolution.

ne market was open with almost eve
ry thing for site from green pea, black
berriea. nine apples, and the vegeta
ble we have in July or August, to alf t

mine does not involve any public bur

aniu.ui ui.ee,.. u-- jn :TTrvjrv I give mc. jusiuiauie iciinu, ui cicu
with negroea. mulattoea quadrons, pretext, for proclaiming the city of Kil-- u

and of all i T

den,, or.Dyconnexttta whataoever.buit
fweenlteCathoTib..Cler and only need the aame
State. 'r rri . j care to make them abundant, as is be- -

The aecond topic upon which the atowed on the apple in N. York.
public mind of the people of Dublin re- - 'mons and papua, and cassia, and plain-qui- res

to be tranquilized, relates to the tain, &e. are also abundant. Pine
approaching measure of Corporate s cover whole fields, growing

.disavowing any Intention , to sell, the t

santly situsted on' the "St. Pauls, and

dect ot agricultural improvement. ine ;

wild. ; the Uima oean ana cotton,
when planted continue to bear, I am
informed, for several years. I have
Been coffee, and cwltou, ..and 'indigo,
wild and abundant also, pepper tf
two kinds. Water melons and cucum

gardena: ihusyou. perceive we have

C t'l are large and numerous. '
Chloe Mintus, who was placed under

m rr hv Dr. Smith, was ' nersuaded '

form. As 1 cannot have the pleasure id
meeting my constituents until ihe close
of the Session, I cannot sooner explain
to them in person, Jhe real State ol Re- -

form in Corporationa. After alluding
Jo the numerous abuses of Corporation

in aiiuri, witii mivii women .

colors from total blackness, ind their
pretty brunette tb the fine ahowy fea-tore- s

of the quadroons. and talking
French without interruption in the full
vivacity of the language, thua making
theJong arch bound and rebound with
voices not unlike that of the full chatter
of Nw England monitorial school.

; At the Hotel where I ann at Bishop's,
where Americans chiefly atop, one of
the most moral in the city, and one of
the best in the Uniont better by far,
because i jhe waiteri are Irfh. and not
slaves, with their attendant filth and i

ystem, and detaUmg. at some Jeogthbers; and gfapesrfouiidinBqme
a number of reforms much wanted in

j k- l- Tn a nattm nf aafaiaii- -0onifticiwuiu 4
rttodathwaimeTaithe-ttiabmentWOul-

-

vtry pmiUaltM. T
,l11(eeawie7 of wshoolitif aUiltlrea at two.
of the beat Aeademiei ntala and female) m tha
godhern Statea, combined wKh the health and
ttrnlf of tha place, gives this eatabliihment

rarely to be met with. Terma will be
ami, aeanmmodadnirto the purehaaer .
fTi eiiBaerloee1 aoirid infwut-ihuie- ' m ai v "ki

tW habit of retiring to h back eoantry lor
iMldk, tW M.il prepared, to jxeeira, And.ao.
Mimoitata U a auitabla manner all persona who

turtth vieit this ataee.
ana wi..ui

Hillihoroaeh, June 1, 1133 Si 3ns- -
The Editors of the Norfolk Beaaoii and

CWbiton Mereury will pleate insert tha above
uttertiterarat oaea - w; ft ai Oeka,r "f
duir reinretiva oaners. and torvard their ao--
oaaUte the aubaariber. - - - ' - SrC - i

rvlrtua prOearcTmMTeTt'tCr&art of f
auty for Wake County, Sprinj Term, 13.1, t
em axpoae to aaie on tne iwi aj oi nuruii
ttit at the Court Hdnae door ia tha ally of Ka- -
leirh. a tract ot land, of which Thoinai Kicbalr;
died seised and Doaaeaaed m fee,. situate in the
aunty of Wake, end adjoining Hie land of
Alfred Betel, Allen Nlehola ano, otnert, anp-wt- ei

loeontain two hundred and lorty-tw- o aorea
nut shall. .. ....4.

Tarmt made known on the day of tale. .

HKVRY -- Al. MILLElt, e. t .

My ar. 183S II ,

PU BUtH I M B O ST TH B ;

PEOPLE'S MiVOAZIN E. 4

The puhlia are here nreaented with a work.
which eertainly has the elaim of novelty wpon
llitir attewion. Ita ohjeet ia to preaent the
peateH IkiDrrant ijf oacfhl inlormation and of ao--'
hi inafritction iii the moat pleasing and eonve-ni-

form, and at the lowest poaaible price.
The wblihera bare it in view to forniih a work
lor fmiliei one which ball not ooly aaliafy the
urieaily and amoae the lancy, but which Uiall at

M aune time atore the mind with nsrrul know
)(, and hrove aaattraetiTe to erory reader at
aookt of fiction. ?To effect thia purpose, the
PHP f lh work will embrace whatever is moat
Hutreaiing in hooka of modern travelat enter
tiiaing memoira and biographical aneeddte
Nrioua geographical topiet; hiatorkal etenta
mi. deuila, ancient ami modern reroaHnble
dienmrea, both by aea and by land; valuable

iiMoreriea and InventioMt, particularly .in the
uefal irtai notices ol the prOerrt of improve-r- at

in all that relalea Is the aomfofta and aoo- -
WMeaces of life j Natural History, with de
Kriutiona ol the moil remarkable quadruneda.
iMt, nine, reptilct, in'areli, ka. also treea,
dintka and Dtanis. torether with minerala. in- -
ahvhng the atta of mming, and deaortpliona wf
awit celebrated minta m all arti ol the worm.
Tha varioua henmena of nature likewise pre

aiauDjeda ot antmimg intereu, aaa -- u tnem
toe attention will he paid. - : : .

Such are aoma of thetouiesto which the work
will be devoted, and no dilieeore or espenae

11 be apared on the part of the eonduclora to
II ill pagea with t lie moat recent intelligence

relating to the various (departmeota . of know.

--Jorder to render this Alaeasine more oaeful
M interening to reaileri, large number ol
aYi? hnithed engraving! will be mertea, wnicn
ntr wrre la unnn. mill uenmta ideaa of the

fcrmief animali, trees, planta, buildings, eities,
M aoenes, than any verbal dessriutioa could
to. .." ,. '.'-- . " ' .';'--

A diatharge of their iluliea, to subjects of in
'areit reliting to our own country and will in-tr-

into each number a brief view of paaaing
"'. both domestie and foreign.' '

ua die whole, it ia tha deiire of the publiaherS
Praduee a work that by ka low price, and ob

"Mly etui and entertaining character, ahalt
Psrethe favour ot the publie and become an

7r 91 every tamur.
Ts aiMct in I ha undertaking. Ihe Pennv Ma

(ne, of h,ich two hundred thoaauid copiea
are told wekly ia England, heaidea many other

oiiicr pobli cation I, are regularly reeeivotf, and
whatever ia aaeful aod appropriate in thair Dacca

dt appear in the paeei of thia. These reanur-- A

wHh the original Contribution- -, will enable
ondeetore to fulfil any juH eipectatioo that

T ae formed ia regard to the work. :

CONDITIONS. " ;
-

P Pile' Maecime-- is rrabliihed every
Tr oaientav, at ooa dollar veer, payable to
aonnce. Tb poataaw wiU be threes ion of

. wt, if noder too miles, and foe the greatest
'"see on cent and a quarter Only, i ,

vl. ! " uk i or eaor aopiws a reaaona
dncou,, will be made. ,

From thai Portland Daily Advartiacr.
'

"1 A Sunday in New , Orleant.Mj
fir--t view of New Orleana, or rather I
heold eay. of the suburbs ot New Or-Ir- ii

a ur.. rm, I', - m r i .ill ms.V VUlV'llllillUi.
Sunday morning wheal landed

steam boat, as soon ; aa we an-- i
. I .... . ...

r'vacnea the ehore, was crowded with
Jcei of all colors, speaking almost all
fuagee, traoslatatde and untr'ansU- -
Wtfe," i, ... . '

Penger "with, the mail wer
won oosnted on rail rcii car, od

inrt "Tfie
French Theatre is np'en, and crowded
Men thnn?twthf . Witness egea
iniquity, fiat eneuzh, my piper ia

down.
--oo-

Fellow-Countrvmen- return to

t nieaaing task of communicating wifh
s igajn;Tl-etarnt- That which the
fast Algerine Act has made an impera

rii.vutf thheering-yo- o Curiae;
thrrtheTJest night J)Lour bondage, and

darkTiouf ' of unmerited alavery-whi- ch

sonVe f ,he white... atreaka of the com- -

,n!, ,Ht. which promisea. with un

brightness, and a noonitde ol effulgent
';,brtf'iancjV:"irwia'','ia8eVtl''ln'' both

loues of Parliament, and believed bv
many, that the " Despotism Bill" would
be a mere dead letter held out' only
"in terrorem, but never to be earned
int0 practice. -- VVe knew-bett- er we

knew Lord Anglesey better. We re
.coJIeciedhefllpcoyerbiet a beg
var on horebick and he will ride

the political beggar" haa been aet on
horsebackr and oil he goee . But
he has actually proclaimed the city of
Kilkenny. Now I. dely any . man to

Kenny.
Tnere waa no disturbance, no out- -

rage in the city. Events are crowding
upon us, and amongst tnem is tone
found aore than hope lor ireianu.
rope is threatened wiih war that ia

one. We are eight millions that is
another, We require no third. The

peiiod of this last trial will pass away.
Even the excesses committed und'r

the Despotism 'Bill'" will- - hasten the
time when despotism itself will be im
possible in Ireland lthus,-- briefly,
notice the audacious measure of outlaw
ins the fiit j of Hilkeony, aa one ol

reaction; 1 proceed to the more tmme

rhe object is the organization of ihe
elective fraHcliise, in evert court ly. ciiy

Uown orbftrouirh in Ireland. - Let it be

teers" of Ireland is Ihe elective fran-

chise in such a state, that the people
shall command the return of really nun
est men to Parliaments This te my
Erst duty; and this-lette- r waa intended,
principally, to commence the develops
m'ent: of:my plan fcfrrhli uirpoe--a

purpose which, in the present state of
political' movement, not only in these
countries, but all over turope tenus, ui

tional neeaom. - uut, t am uiicnupicu.
ALother Droclamation!! Yes; I rejoice to
see tbe;lorious name of the Irish Vul

unteers stt .nonoureq.wiin Deing tne nrst
in the enmity of the legal Autocrat ot

Ireland..
Honor, also, to the mighty Pasha:

to the extent to which it ia deserved.
rhis is, also, another boon from Earl
Grey's Ministry. - This another favour.
Irom tne Dritiso raruaroeoi. jei tois
nroclamation be kept among the records
of Irish grievances,,' for the day of le

gal ana constituiionat : reirtouuon a
day) which, I believe, to be more near
than the million'' imagine, t beg
teavethufl, to return my uiost cordial
ihaakaia-lhanameofiojure-

d Ireland,
to the Volunteers; for having couiinu
ed to met untiPthis proclamation is
sued. : I ney will, ol course, obey . this
nroelamatioor but they - did Well and
wieely to assert the national freedom of

British ftrojeclB on their part, ana to
leave it to the dispensers ol despotism
to exert; the powers of arbitrary and
most BOCOttstUational law on the ether

negligence there, Suhdsy" as ir was.tthoiw wWctt brings wiihJl. a aalulary

thatdeptrlmentthejetter goes im: of fruitjo reward the labttr-ca- n,

for the present, do no more than er. A farmer the St. Paula river
to request tbaj thje gentleman willing to told me that."from oiie 5quart of Indian
work with me for a tegeneration of Ire- - Com; ht raised three barrels in one
ianrwtfllaldlne ti the follow nd

ner Bytsentling-tnTMh- " Dwyeri or .hogs ami fowls lref. and -- whefttnre
publishing in the Pilot, list of the attention is besosed otv the laod rich
baronies in each county. Second By, pasture land willJie abundant, I am
in like ihanner.'sendin!? the name and informed that 100 miles in land, the

the bar was crowded with visitan's and
ihittiarrl roiim was fultrand 'iheJdiste bbiect of this my "second letter
chess anT chequer boarda were all em
ployed

I tanked at the American nsrt of the
tity. Therevaheatorea in general ' recollected, that my first duty as con

were ahut. though not all of them. I Jcentrating in myself, during the pre-we-

tn the - French nart. There the sent calamitous suspension of the coin- -

not to come by some opposersof colohi.Jsettleipentj. beyond the . Mississippi,
shops almost -- lfrwe open.; ,, Gootlaimoo Jaw the powera of " the, Volun,

.1

I i

motion waa carried without disfifitirg
voice. . ' ? . . .

The result proves to as the Influence '

of office, and the great dispositiou umm
lt part of the governed, to fold their
arms in humble submission to the wilt
ol the Governor, and "come weal tr
woe," tamely, gently , and quietly giv
uprights with which nature has endow
ed them, and which man haa not the
right to gain Bay. There is now left
but one alternative that we. can aee, to,,'
suit the views, snd meet the Interests '
of our red brethren, or as w""Cnnsidfr
it, large majority tf them, nd that
mufct be effected by : opening the roll
for emigration, i and extending to audi
as wis it. the means oi removal ami f

. . A Till- -
Many we neneveare nut uij wining
to go, but are ao ' redured in circum-
stances. as to render it almost "tibliga-lor- y.

The dire hand of poverty is
crushinr them" i thanr-psr- ts ot inn
cntry-wJ- ' t4wlievsvfro':iour
knowledge ol inuian cnaracter (in
ssvage state.) that the pinch of hunger
witl. soon counteract the impresMon
made by those of selfish motives with '

alFlheir "ilrongappeat to arouse - tR

aymplhiea. ndngender the prejue
dices of the ignorant, against their in-

terest, and their ooly alt. We believe
that by opening the roll Immediately,
many, very many, of the common In- - ,

diane may be induced to remove with
in the next six months, and that from
the rapid increase of whit population
te this country, the remainder' will dis-

cover the necessity of going, or Belling
tbeir claim ta the: country, and buying
land, and becoming citizens among us.

- - ,
" ,W'ttUrn Herald. ,

'.
"

v.: : .
Shipwreck The British ship Jsme

Henry Canning, from Liverpool u,e

ashore at Ptchaqu, South aid-- V'"'
Mand.on Tuesday at 3 r.
She has 149 'passsengera - l
of state and salt. A boa'CO'nmg ashore

drowned; th ,lawas upset, and two
remainder of the crfw and passsr-- rs

'got eafe ashore. "

("Micr ttaSloth, fixer, wnn
labour wean, whilst Ui Uiei -

Way brjjt, ' ... i Ji .

address of any individual likely to take
upon himself the trouble of attending
to the franchise in each; barony, We
wilt not interfere with any proclaimed
county. l,et me thua have in the nrst
instance, the baronies o the county of
Dublin, and an individual named, who
will attend to the registry in each barony.

Let me in like manner have the
name uf each parishjnJhsMlJ 4?f, Db
Tin, and an ind.'vidaal named in each
parish willing to look after the registry
in that "parishrflr mutt : conclude for
the nrraent. I mm otilv beirinninr to

brakth gtwmf Hor"-- h

tional exertions..' Ireland shall never
again slumber in the oblivious grave of
vnavrling . discontent" We r.re ' too
enlightened and too strong to sleep in
the silence ot despair. VVe are, it is

ue, at present, pitiful province it
is but tor a passing moment.' we. swill

be great nation, bound to England
ooly byThr golden link of the crow- n-
nut natinaitteo. ano protectca uy.ine
popular majesty of our own Legislature.
1 cannut conclude however, without
nee again - pouring out the vial of my

deepest exeeratba of the crimes of the
Whitrfeet. How ardently do 1 nope
that they will meet due, and. therefore,
most severe punishment. ; rheWh.ite
feettfbniraf , and
Constitutional freedom," Let ' every
man aid to bring them to condign pun
tshment. Let there ;be no riot no
outrage no violation vf the law and,
above all, no despair. We r eight
millions. 1 have the honour tobe, lei

our ever faithful
friend and servant. " ' '"

- DANIEL O'CONEU- -

- - -

zstion
- .

in thicity of New York,, where
she left me the day bfo're my depar-
ture for Norfolk, ind 1 know not where
ahci Ugone 1 escorted her, to the
A sent, who was to Send back the par

With tieep. eense oi, grautuue to
yourself and the other friends who as
sisted me to come to this laud of privi.
leges, 1 desire to tedder you all, my

lYours.mostTespeetfully,- -
; WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

1 p S. You will. dd to your, other
favora, by writing to my wife'a father,
MrrArchelaus Fletcher,"-Canadiagua- ,

Ontario Co., to inform him of our safe
arrival, and that we are alt well. r -

- The following it toacoloritd Friend.
T Monrovia March 1 1833...
ill writeJufFJ.I'ne!kJy' llo,I"'3 t0
urge you to come but to Liberia. Tb
country ; exceed what "I anticipated
while in America It ia rich and
bounds in. iropicaK frnits it yields
large return to th , laborer. !. The
climate is delightful and the; heat not
.neara,opprei.?e s.Ati.ULijummers
and harvesting. The sea breeae blowa

here ever day and at night I ( find a

blanket adds to my comlort. A, man
can get a living and make money here
in various way aas in the United States,
by trade or farming &c. .1 am intend-

ing to try farming. If yon come at all,
come soon the earliest settlers, we
think, will have the best chance. - My
family is ail well n4 - eod tbeir r.

were displayed aa in week day
Purchasers were aetive in the dry good

shops, and shops of that description
and "the grogshops were crowded--- 1

wandered up and down theeyce. which
is-lh- embankment on. iIj.Mississippi,
and where many fiat bosta" tie." and
there many, very many, were playing
whist, liew, ' and four ! and - fours, -- 1

think they call it
irWejtWfeetiog eth

tion Society, and it was all a dead fai

lure. The ' prominent men", who had
Undertaken tn preside; dare not appear,

let-d- id nut Ukiiere to assume the du
ties of such an office, and " the distin
guihed.irneo' howrrel to: --lpeak,
".backed out.' ..The meeting waa held
in the Presbyterian Church, and the

: i- - i . r ,l. r;nj..i.lOIUSICiaOS DIBTCU pail l IU Vll si- -
,1. -- ltT for an ortnrel- -

I looked into the Cathedral, an old
Spanish building,' rough-cas- t, antique.
and, now rustyana ,:ntre toe cooir
were xhanting, atid the priest doing
something," 1 know not what. The an .

dience iw- - principally coloured.
There were some French and Spanish
women without bonneJstf
tKrown over their heads. Many were

Jon their kneea before the;eVosB..",Mdr(i

were sroine out and In, 'as in the Jew
ish Synagogue.', The doors were wide
open on the principal aueet, with no
aacending'ttep," -- Stranger peeped, in,
or walked ia Mjhejpleased.-ran- d boys
were playing bat m ball on green.ct

park opposite, vociferating u. fell

Me - y


